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Desc1·iptionsand Records of Bees.-XXX
T.
By T. D. A. COCKERELL,
University of Colorado.
Prosopis xantltaspis, sp. n.
~ .-Length
about 7 mm.
Head and thorax black, abdomen black with a faint blue
tinge; head entirely black, face finely striatulate, front and
vertPx punctured; flagellum dull ferruginous beneath; mesothorax finely but distinctly punctured; tubercles broadly,
scutellum (except anterior margin), postscutellum, and sometimes axillar triangle all bright chrome-yellow, no other
yellow about the insect; legs black; area of meta thorax
roughened basally.
Wings clear, the recurrent nervur es
meeting the transverso-cubitals, or nearly. A bclomen dull at
base, more shining beyond. Runs iu table of Australian
Prosopis to 43, and runs out because of the lack of yellow
on pleura; if place.clamong the metallic species, runs to 14,
and runs out because the face is without light markings.
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Rab. Mackay, Qu eensland (Turner). British Mu seum.
Two are from flowers of Cassia, Dec. 1899. Foul' are
from Eucalyptus flowers, also Dec. 1899. Two were collect ed March 1900.
Prosopis nubilosella, sp. n.
.-Len gth about 7 mm.
Superficially like P. tcantha$pis, with which I had confn,:ed
it, but easily distinguished by th e following character s :-Face
not entirely black, but with three minute yellow marks, a
narrow cun eiform one on clypeus, and a short line along each
orbital margin at sides of front. Wings considerably lar ge r
and longer, with the apical field distinctly dusky ; second
submarginal c~ll considerably lar ger and longer, r eceiving
the recurrent nervures some distance from its base and aµex.
Abdomen pure black, distinctly punctured, with the apica l
part more hairy. In the table of P1•osopisit runs to 43 if the
minut e fac e-markings are overlooked ; otherwise it runs to
P. nubilosa, Smith, to which it is evidently closely related,
differing in the sma ller size, round er head, larger punctur es
of mesothorax, &c.
Hub. Mackay, Queensland, May 1900 (Turner, 692).
British Museum .
An other was taken April 1899, at flo'fers of Xantlwrrlzma.
~

Prosopis nubilosa subnubilosa, Ckll.
This subspecies was described from the female. The male
is smaller (size and appearance of ~ nubilosella), with a
narrower face, the clypeus creamy-white except a narrow
cuneiform black mark on each side, the scape with a white
mark in front, and th e upper border of prothorax with a very
fine interrupt ed yellow line. This is nearly the same as
P. aureornawlata, Oki!., differing by the absence of a supraclypeal mark and in the venation.
The second subm argina l
cell receives the recurrent nervures some distance from apex
and base.
Bab. Mackay, Queensland, at flowers of Leptospe1·mum,
Aug. 1900 (Turne1·). Briti sh Museum.
P1·osopis bicuneata, sp. n.
!jl .-Length
nearly 6 mm.
Black, the abdomen faintly blui sh; face-markin gs consisting of broad-cuneate bright lemon-yellow lateral marks
filling the space between clypeus and eyes, point ed below'
rather obliquely truncate above ; clypeus fiHely striatul ate:
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not evident ly punctured; flagellum reddish brown beneath;
mesothorax very finely punctured ; tubercles, scutellum,
axillre, and postscutellum bright chrome-yellow ; area of
metathorax roughened basally; legs black, anterior tibire
reddish basally in front, and with a small cream-coloured
streak, hind tibire with a subbasa l cream -coloured spot.
Wings hyalioe, scarcely dusky, recurrent nervures meeting
transverso-cubitals.
Except for th e faint bluish tint of
abdomen, this runs in the table to P. frederici *. According
to Smi th, frederici has the abdomen "obscurely tinged with
blue," but it is so faint that I overlooked it when examining
the type. P. freden'ci is, however, larg er, and has the
abdomen "covered with a changeable white pile, observable
in certain lights ." Run among the metallic species, P. bicuneata goes to 19, and runs out because of the very fine
sculpture, combined with cuneate face-marks.
Bab. Mackay, Queensland, March 1900 (T urner) .
Superficially the insect is lik e P. xanthaspis .
Prosopis 1·ollei, Okll.
In the Turner collection are two females and three males
from Victoria ( 0. F.). The females are P. elegans, Sm.,
agreeing with 1a specimen from Adelaide, the type locality,
though the abdomen is much more clouded with black than
Smith describes. The males are P. 1·ollei',Okll., described
from Ararat, Victoria. Smith describes the male of P. elegans
as having the postscutellum black, and the abdomen "h aving
only the two basal segm ents and a line down their centre
black"; but this statement about the abdomen is erroneou s,
and was evidently meant to read "only the two basa l segments red, a line" &c. P . sydn eyana, Ukll., which I
determined as elegans by comparison of types , represents a
variety -with the postscutellum yellow.
P . 1·ollei is readily separable from elegans in the male, but
it may be tl1at females at present ascribed to elegans belong
in part to rollei.
Prosopis coi·onata, Ckll.

This was describ ed from the male. Turner's 871 (Mackay,
Nov. 1893) appears to be its female. It is about 6 mm. long,
more robust than the male, but with the same finely punctured mesothorax, red abdomen, &c. The clypeus, Jabrum,
and mandibles are red, and there are narrow, almost linear,

* Ann . & Mag-.Nat. Hist., Feb . 1910, p. 140, line 4, dele "not,'' and
read '' Laternl face-marks ending " &c.
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la tera l face-marks running along the orbits and ending a
littl e below level of antennre.
Antennre entirely bright
fenuginous, short, the flagellum thick, its middle joints much
wider than long; kn ees, tibire, and tarsi red, the middle
tibire with a blackish cloud on outer side; area of metathorax:
coarsely irr egularly cancellat e; thor ax without light markings.
In the tab le thi s runs straight to P. subplebeia male.
Prosopis philoleuca, sp. n.
~ .-Length
about 4 mm.
A short robust species like P. amiculiformis, but smaller,
and with the light markings all white-namely, broad-triangular lat eral face-marks ( ending in a point on orbit a little
above anten11ro, the upper inn er side of the triangle a lit tle
lon ge r than the lower inner), tub ercles, a narrow interrupted
liu e on upper border of prothorax, and a basal spot on each
tibia, that on hind tibia involving the basal two-fifths;
:flagellum thick, ferrugiuous beneath; front and mesothorax
extremely minutely punctured; area of metathorax shining,
sculptur ed at extreme base ; tegulre very dark brown.
Wings clear; second submarginal cell receivin g both recurrent nervures. Abdomen subglobose. Runs in the table
to 35, and runs out because clypeus is black aud face-marks
are white.
Bab. Mackay, Queensland, May 1900 (Tu1·ne1·). British
Museum.
P1·osopis nigrifrons, Smith, var . a.
~ .-Length
fully 10 mm.
Front closely punc tur ed but shining; area of me1athorax
elevated , granu lar , not strigose; first r. n. joinin g second
s.m. more than a third from base, th e distance being equa l to
about four-fifths le11gth of first t.-c.; margins of abdomina l
sep:me11ti-black.
Hab. Victoria (C. F.).
Turner Collection, British
Museum .
Prosopis itamuca, sp. n.
~ .-Length
about 10 mm.
lu nearly all respects agreeing with P . nigqfrons, var. a
(a noteworthy littl e featu re common to both is a red spot at
the base of the scape), but differing thus : light markings of
tLorax (tubercles, lar ge patch beLind, scutellum, and postscut ellum) brilliant chrome-yellow or orange (lemon-yellow
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in ni'gri:fa·ons,var. a) . Wings darker and especia lly much
redd er; first r. n. joining second s.m . much nearer base, the
distanc e being hardly half length of first t.-c., and very much
less than a third lengt h of s.m.; area of metathorax longitudinally strigose.
Bab. N.W. Australia ( C. F.). Turner Collection , British
Museum.
C. F. is doubtl ess Charles French, of Me lbourne.
Prosopis aposuara 1 sp. n.

o' .-L ength 7 mm.
Head and thorax black, closely and minut ely punctur ed;
abdom en dark purplish; head and face ordinary, the latt er entirely light ye llow below the antenn re, except the very narrow
l0wer edge of clypeu s, but labrum and mandibles black;
lateral marks broadly truncate above at level of antennre, th e
edge of the truncat ion irr egu lar ; supraclypeal mark long and
narrow, with about half its length above the g,meral level of
the facial yellow, its upp er end trunc ate but deeply notched
in the middl e ; scape with a yellow strip e ; :flagellum dark
above, ferrugi 11ous beneath ; up per border of prothor ax with
a feeble int errupted yel low lin e; tub ercles, scutellum, and
postscut ellum bri ght chrome-y ellow ; area of metathorax
longitudinally wrinkl ed, and with a strong transv erse ridge
near th e bas e ; tegulre reddish brown. Win gs a littl e dusky
toward apex; second s.rn. long ; first r. n. meeting first t.-c.
L egs obscure reddisl1, ant erior and mid dle tibire testaceous in
fr ont. Abdom en finely punctured. In the tabl e this runs
to P. purpu1·ata, from which it is readily known by the pale
yellow face and black mandibles, as well as the colour of tbe
legs.
To the same place runs P. lubbocki, but this is
separated by th e colour of the legs, and especially the black
l1air on the apical part of th e abdomen beneath, thi s place in
P. aposuara having exceedin g ly fine wholly pale J1air. It
may also be compared with P. chr'!Jsognatha, but that has the
fac e bri g ht y ellow, the legs with much yellow, and the
abdomen not purplish. The absence of a constriction between
the first and second dorsal abdomina l seg ment s at once
separates it from P. elongata.
Hub. Mackay, Queensland, at :flowers of Xantlwrrh rea,
April 1899 (Turn e1·). British Mu seum.
Thi s is tlie male of Turn er's 1047; the femal es lab elled
with the same numb er (Mackay, two May 1900, one Oct.
1899, at :flowers of Eugenia) agree with P. 1·otu11diceps, Sm ith,
so far as I can mak e out. They hav e the same trau sver:;e
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keel on the base of the metathorax as the male, but the
rnesothorax is more coarsely punctured, and they are of
course larger and more robust.
There is no supraclypeal
mark. I should have referred both sexes of 1047 to rotundi "ceps, had I not seen both sexes of rotundiceps, with a quite
different male, from New South Wales. 'l'he type locality
of rotundiceps is Melbourne, and it was to be expected that
the Mackay insect would differ. The Mackay females were
not taken with the male, and may not belong to it; th eir
st atus must for the present remain somewhat doubtful.
P1•osopis ch1·ysognatha, Okll.
New South Wales, Nov. 1905 (Tu1·ne1').
British Museum.
This agrees with Smith's description of P. simillima,
except that the first r. n. practically meets the first t.-c. The
male of ch1·ysognatha is readily separated from similli'ma.

'i! .-Sydney,

P1·osopis cyaneomicans, sp. n.
.-L engt h about 6 mm.
Slender, head and thorax black, abdomen brilliant shining
blue; head ordinary, but wholly without pale markings;
clypeus stria tu late and punctured; front shining, well punctured ; flagellum light ferruginous beneath, dusky ferruginous
above; mesotho rax and scut ellum shining, with strong wellseparated punctures; meta thorax large and prominent, the
basal area transversely striate; tubercles with a white spot,
but th orax with no other light markings; teguloo shining
piceous. Wings clear; nervures and stigma dark reddi sh
brow11,first r. n. meetin g first t. c. L egs black, hind tibioo
white at ext reme bas e. Abdomen littl e sculptured, the basal
segment especially smooth and shining, apical part with
hlack hair. In tl1e table this runs to 12, and falls nearest to
P. cyanophi1a, differing greatly by the shining aud brilliantly
coloured abdomen . It is not unlik ely th at when the mal e is
discov ered it will be seen to be a llferoglossa.
Elab. Mackay, Queenslaud, at Bowers of Cassia, Dec.
1899 ; also at flowers of Rosa, 1800, and one Jan. 1901
(Tun1e1· 710). British Museum.
'j!

Prosopis cenibei·a, sp. n. (lat e1·alis, subsp. ?).
'j! .-Appearance

of P. lattrali s, Smith, for which I had
taken it, but it differs in the form of the rnetathorax, the area
beiug well defined and boat-shap ed, its surface dull with a
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few indistinct raised lin es ; ot.her differences are, hind tibi!-13
cream-coloured at base, creamy-white latera l face-marks
linear. The metathorax may be all red at sides or only re<lspotted. This is perhaps only a subspecies of P. 1ate1·
alis.
Hab. Mackay, Queensland, at flowers of Xantlw1Thma
April 1899 (Tu,·rw·, 856). British Mu eum. Another, collected Nov. 1893, bear s the numb er 858.
There are two small cream-colour ed marks on · upp er
border of prothorax. A variety (Tu rner, 858, Nov. 1893) is
lar ger and more robust (about 6 mm. Iona-), with th e st ig ma
honey -colour and the meta thorax red except th e enclosure.
'l'he lateral face-marks are broader, as in Lateralis.

Prosopis eu:vantha, n. n.
Prosopis .i·antliopoda, Ckll. Ann. & Mag. N. H., Jul y 1910, p. 28 (not
of Vacha!, 1895).

Pacliy7n·osopis mfrabilis, P erkins.
~

1
.-Maekay, Queensland (:l..
u1·ner, 868) . Marcl1 and May
1900; one is from flowers of Eucalyptus. 'l'h e mesot.hor ax
and scutellum vary from dark green t o dark purple.

Pacliyp1·osopis plebeia, sp. n.
~ .-L ength 6½-7 mm.
Genera l build and appearance much as in P. mb·abilis, but
the head, while tl1ick, is not in any way extrao rdinary, beingas in Euryglossa. Head black , face broad; lab rum and
mandibl es (except apex) dark red; clypeus with distinct
well- sepa rated punctures, front minut ely punctured ; lin ear
facial fovere curving above and runnin g 1o lateral ocelli ·
scape lig ht orange ; flage llum thick, entir ely clear ferrugi~
nous;
th orax black, with the v ery minutely punctur ed
mesothorax tile-red , somet imes cloud ed with black at sides;
scut ellum with minute punctures on a shining gro und, its
a11terior border sometimes red, ar ea of metathorax n ot
uoticeably seulptured, sides of rnetathorax with conspicuous
white hair; t eg ulre very dark brown. Wing s clear, nervures
and stigma yellowish brown; venation as in P. mirabilis,
but the second s.m . is not so narrow, and th e basal nervure
js more arclied. Femora black, ferruginous at apex; tibire
and tarsi clear ferruginous, the ant erior tibire more or less
yellow in front.
Abdomen red, a sha de dark er tlrnn in
P. mirabilis, the first seg ment sometimes bla ck en ed basally ,
when two sma ll orange spots appear upon the black.
Hab . Mac kay , Queen . land, Nov. 1893 and Jan. 1901
(Turner, 857). Briti sh Museum.
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Pachyprosopis doddi, sp . n.
~ .-L eng th about 6 mm.
Ver_yclose to P. plebeia, with the same red mesothor ax ,
the same venation, &c., but differing thus: scap e ferrugi11ous
like the flage llum ; scutellum red ; anterior tibioo not yellow
in front; first abdominal segment dark, excepl the apical sides
broadly, but no light spots; red of abdomen duller.
I-lab. Townsville, Queensland, 2. 1. 03 (F. P. D od,l).
Briti sh Museum.
The new species of Pacliypro .~npis indicat e that the genus
is essentially lik e E,11·y_qlossa,cliff<!ring,howeve r, in th e sl.tape
of the submarginal cell.

Pacliyprosopis semisericea (Okll.).
Stilpnosoma semise1·iceum, Okll., 1905, is better placed
this genus.

111

Euryglossa rubricata, Smith, and allies.

I formerly recorded Turner's 859 as E. rubricata, but it
now appears that there are three species of the 1-ubricata
type, separable thus:1\Iesothorax finely rugose in front, posteriorly
with strong rR.ther close punctures; scape
red ; scutellum red, but axillre, postscute llum (which is ru gose), aud meta.thorax
black; la st two segruents of abdomen
black. (Mackay, Queensland, at flowers
of Leptospermmn, Oct . 1898, T11rne1·,
859, ~-) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. leptospermi, sp. n.
Mesothorax and scutellum shining, with
fine scattered punctur es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.
1. Apex of abdomen red, like the part before ;
aotennre very dark fuscous, the flagellum
beneath largely pale yellowish ferr~nou s ;
axillre and postscutellum red. (Victoria,
C. F. ; Turner collection.). . . . . • . . . . . . . . E. frencl,ii, sp. u.
Apex of abdomen blue-black ; antennre ferruginous ; the flagellum fuscous above.
(Swan River.) ..•. ..... .. ..... ,......
. E. rubi·icata, Smith.

Th e types of the new species are in the British l\fuseum.
Othn characters are :E. leptvspermi.-Olyp eus well punctured; knees, tibire,
and tar si f erruginous; hind spur stron g ly dentate.
E. frenclii1".-0lypeus and supraclyp eal area smooth, hardly
punctured, the suture between them broadly suffu sed with
dark reddish ; anterior tibioo blackish on outer side; hiud
fernora red beneath.
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Euryglossa clirysoceras, Ckll., and E. subsericea, Cid!.
A male E. clir.11socerascomes from The Ridg e!'!, Mackay,
Queensland, at flowt rs of L eptospermum, Oct. 1898 (Turner,
702) . llriti~h Mns eum. At the same /:lowers were taken
fernales of E. subsericea, Ckll., and these also bear th e
numb er 702, being- ev ident ly considerrd conspeci fic with
clll"ysoceras. The two in sects are so different that it seems
improbable th at they can be sexes of one, and, moreover, I
b elieve the tru e 111al
e of E. subse1•icea to be Turner',; 1 a,
t" ke11i11 some 11umuers at flowers of leµto8permum, at the
1<ame locality, ::iept. and Oct. 1898. This insect has eve ry
appeara11ce of E. 1mbserice", except fur the u sual sexual
difference. and th e fact that the head and thorax are dark
gr e •11instead of black. A very characteristic feat ure, seen
in uotlt sexes , is tl1e dull minutely sculptured front, abruptly
contrasting
with the shining strongly punctured
vert ex.
Th e abdomen of the male is. hi11ing, i,1 th e female it is dull.
The venation vari•s, th e first r. n . sometimes squarely m eet ing
the tirst t.- c. Tlie male (Turner's 1 a) i tlte i11~ectmentioned
by Baker (· Tnvertelm1ta Pacific a,' Ma _v 1906, p. 141) as
otilp11011omatttrne1·i. Prof . Baker h as k ind ly sent me !tis
spe1.:imen, which proves to be from iJa vkay, Sept. l 898,
collected by Turn er, tLc name S. turneri being a manu . cript
0110 by Friese.

